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ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
MANY SOLDIERS
FROM LITTLE TOWN
Wrightsvillc Has Young Men

Serving in Army and Navy,
at Home and Abroad

IN ALL PARTS OF WORLD

Some in Philippines, Some in
Mexico, When Last Heard

From by Relatives

By Special Correspondence
Marietta, Pa., April 22. Perhaps

no town in the State of Pennsylvania,
has a better representation of young
men serving in the United States Army
than the town of Wrightsville. Lester
Hoope, is in the Philippines; John
Essig at New York; Arthur Carman,

at New York; James Ranker in New
Jersey; Raymond Houseal, Fort
Myer; Clarence Horn. Philippines;
John Fisher, Fort Still. Oklahoma;
Elmer Sprenkle, New York; William
Sprenkle, New York; Charles Rels-
Inger, New Jersey; Sherman Bacon,
New Jersey; Lloyd McElroy, Mary-
land; Charles Peck, Fort Myer, Va.;
John Burg, Philippines: Frank Birk,
New Jersey: James Moore. navy;
Charles Reineer, Fort Myer, Va.: Earl
Ranker, New York and Luther Taylor
at Fort Douglas, Arizona.

Skin Disease* Quieltljr Yield to

EUCALYPTUS OINTMENT
t'-CAL-LIP-TUS? Wnlker'ii

The great Australian remedy for
Eczema ringworm. Itching, burning
skin eruptions Try It and see how
quickly the itching stops and the
trouble disappears. It Is also an ex-
cellent remedy for all kinds of Piles.
Pimples, sores, burns and wounds. Try
a trial package at my expense. Send
your name and address to R. L. WALK-
ER, 24 05 Jefferson St., Wilmington,
Del.
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R\ AsK The I

I
JiMl Merchants

For Whom |
m We Work

As To Our 8

We will gladly furnish you jj
I with the list, but here's a i
| good plan: Notice the clean- \u25a0

| est windows ?

WE "DID" THEM.

I Harrisburg Window E
I Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phono :?SUC>

iy

| GEORSE H. SOURBIER I
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Third Street §

By Special Correspondence
Millersburg, Pa., April 22. Spe-

| rial music will be a feature in all of

j the Millersburg churches to-morrow
at the morning services in the Meth-
odist church, the choir will rentier

j "The Risen Kins:" and at the eve-
ning; services the entire time will be
taken up by the choir with the can-
tata "King of Glory." Manager
Paul M. High Is working hard to
make the season of 1916 a great base-
ball year for Millersburg. He has
secured the services of Gale Buffing-
ton, of Elizabethville, for catcher and
has several other out-of-town players
in view. The grounds which were
recently under water on account of
the high river will be put in shape
for practice -next week. Other repairs
to fence and grandstand will also be
necessary before the opening of the
season. The high winds Tuesday Is
said to have blown the waves of the
river over the bank at this place and
spray was blown to second-story win-
dows along the river front. William

Invalid Will Live in
Open Air Near Enola

Wormlcyshurg. Pa., April 22. ?!
Mr. and Mrs. Hollo Sparrow spent a!
day with Mr. Sparrow's brother. Rev. j
Charles Sparrow at Newburg. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Shoffstal entertained !
their cousin, Edward Shoffstal and j
family of Harrisburg. Miss Rutlll
Hummel gave a musical for her
scholars on Tuesday evening. Mr. 1
and Mrs. Elias Arney were Mechanics- 1
burg visitors on Wednesday evening. |

Mrs. Ralph Schrack spent Thurs- \u25a0
day at Columbia visiting her par- 1
ents. ?? Mrs. J. Ij. Hippie was at :
Middletown on Tuesday. Mr. Hol-
come came liome from the General j
Hospital Philadelphia on Monday and j
will now occupy a tent near Knola try- ;
ins: the open-air treatment for his j
health.

PREACHED SERMON TO CI,ASS
Montamlnn. Pa.. April 22. Prof. IColestock preached the baccalaureate

sermon to the graduating class of the
High School in the Baptist Church on
Sunday evening. Special music was
rendered by Miss Mary Garber and j
Starrett Wenzel. The ladles Aid !
Society held a food sale at .T. R.
Sheets' store. The Rev. G. C. j
Creamer of Dewart, preached in tlie|
Methodist church on Wednesday eve-
ning. Miss Mary Garber is visiting
at Williamsport. D. S. Cope at - i
tended the funeral of Mrs. Long at
Northumberland.

Brandrethr PILLS
ij An Effective Laxative \u25a0

Purely Vegetable U

Constipation, g
jjj Indigestion, Biliousness, ate. Jj

a ©orQ ©at Night
I until relieved

t ?\

INSIST

that the dealer gives you CAF-A-SO

There ? -e no subsitutes for this
peerless headache and neuralgia

remedy. In tablet form.

Never Mind Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point? "What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count 6o much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how yea
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. B. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salarlee. Every month over 400
students write of promotions of salary Increases through I G.8. training. What the I. C.'B. are doing for these men thev oudo for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are. what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitions to learn the I. C. 8. can train you in
your own l>rae, during your spare ttme, for a more Important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mall the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you In the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising abUlty by their simple and easv
methods.

*

It will cost you nothing to Investigate?it may cost a life-time of remorse If you don't Mark and Mall the Counon
NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS "j
Box 1321. Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without uyr obligation to me how I can qual- *

Ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Mechanical Drafts Show Card WrltlasElec. Lighting Supt. Refrigeration Engineer Advsrllalnic (
Electric Wlreronn Civil Engineer Salesmanship \u25a0

Tel. A Tel. Enslnee* Surveyor Teacher «'
Architect Loco. Fireman Jt Eng. English Branches \u25a0'
Architectural Draftsman tlfll Service Agriculture ?

Structural Engineer Hallway Mall Clerk Poultry Fiirmlnß >'
Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. £ Steam Fit. >"

Concret* jtonatructton Bteno. &Typewriting Chemistry ?'
Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running '!

Nam* ..

'!

Gt. and Ka \u25a0!
City State |>

Present Occupation 5
WWWVViiVVW/.VrtVilVV'rtW.Wrt'.V.-.WW'.V.WrtWyW.i

CANTATA "KING OF GLORY" AT
MILLERSBURG ME THODIS T CH URCH

Baseball Manager Paul M. High lias Good Team Seleeted For
Season; Gale Buffington WillPitch

T. ShaefTer who has been seriously ill
with painter's lead poisoning for sev-
eral weeks, is reported as Improving.

\u25a0 Brown Brandenbaugh of State Col-
lege and E. W. Snyder of Muehlen-

\u25a0 berg College are home for the Eastervacation. W. A, Keiter, a member
? of the United States Marine Corpß,

stationed near Washington, D. C., was
the guest of his sister. .Mrs. H. S.

i Spotts of Lenkervllle this week.
Lester I). Matter of Pittsburgh, was
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

; H. I. Matter this week. Mrs. F. W.
Sponsler has returned to her home
hero after spending the winter with
her son, Charles at Rochester, N. Y.?
Miss Ruth Grimm is home from the
Lancaster business college for the
Easter vacation. Tuesday evening a
fire broke out on Berriers Mountain,
two miles east of Millersburg and fan-
ned by the high wind burned over a
large area in a very short time.
Pennsylvania Railroad employes were
called out and had it under control

' about 10 o'clock.

Blain Mattis Announces
Wedding at West Milton

By Special Correspondents
Elizabethville, Pa., April 22.?Com-

i munion services wil be held In the
| Lutheran church to-morrow morning
when a large class of catechumens will

i be admitted to membership. Mrs.
; Emma E. Eby spent several days at

Harrisburg. Mrs. J. E. Lentz" and
her mother, Mrs. Enders, spent Mon-

-1 day at Harrisburg. Mrs. Henry
I Bechtel spent several days at Wicon-

: isco. Edward Keiter, a son of
Adam Keiter who is a soldier at the
Washington, D. C., barracks, spent
Saturday evening here. Jesse

i Sheet* is home from a trip to Royal
| Center, lowa. Blain Mattis sur-
! prised his many friends by informing
I them of his marriage to Miss Clara
Ryerly of West Milton in January.
They will take up their residence here.
Mrs. Gertie James of Philadelphia, is
home attending to her sick daughter.

Miss Flossie Evltts of Palmyra
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Travitz. Harry P. Bressler of
Harrisburg. spent Sunday with his

i parents here. Mrs. Harry E. Rush
of Newberry spent several davs with
her sister. Miss Ella N. Shutt. Mrs.
Amanda Bechtel and daughter. Mrs.

I C. A. Pike of Steelton, spent Sunday
j with Charles Hummel. William
Loudermiich of Harrisburg. spent sev-

'ernl days with P. D. Mltter. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Culp entertained his
mother, Mrs. Culp and daughter, of

I Millersburg on Sunday. Miss Sadie
I Boyer of Pottsville spent the week
with Mrs. Harvey Gangloff. Miss
Mary Shoop of Berrysburg spent the

| week with Miss Katie Koppenheffer.

FLYING SQUADRON ADDRESS
By Special Correspondence

Sliippcnsburg. Pa., April 22. The
C. E. Society of the United Brethren
church will hold a musical on Fridav
evening, April 28. ?Oliver AV. Stewart
representing the Flying Squadron of
America, will deliver an address in
the Methodist church on Monday eve-
ning, April 24. A new dynamo is
being installed in the factory of Louis
Kraemer &\u25a0 Co.
measles and mumps seems to be on
the increase and whooping cough Is
also breaking out. Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Lehman of Philadelphia spent
several days with Dr. and Mrs. Ezra
Lehman at the Normal School.
Plans are being made for the
Chautauqua this summer. Thebody of Mrs. Ritchey a former resi-
den was brought here for burial.
H. H. Shenk, dean of Lebanon Valley
College spent a day here.

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

When n frirl becomes a vroman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when &

woman pnssen through the changes of
middle life, are the three periods of
life when health and strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbances.

At these critical times women are
befit fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's i
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy J
of proved worth that: keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated and
in excellent condition.

Reading, Pa.?"l was badly run

§down
some years

ago. I was In a

tired - out. worn - 1
out, condition. |
After taking two
bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription 1 felt

it up until I had
taken six bottles.
It. is a very good
medicine and I
was pleased and

satisfied with it."?Mns. D. H. LUFFEB,
322 Franklin Street, Reading, Pa.

Mothers. If your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

Sick women are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce, by letter, frrr. Address In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

The modern improvement in pilla
?Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
help Nature, instead of fighting with
her. Sick and nervous headache, bili-
ousness, costiveness, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowela
are prevented, relieved, cured.

| "New Invention "

I PATEVi' APPLIED Foil TOIPEB
Our specialty, gentlemen, !s Tou-

-1 pees and Wigs, which we make and
i send on approval with privilege of
24 hours' examination. Satisfaction

; guaranteed or money refunded.
Our new Invention Is a Toupee that

will not lift up oft the head In front
I where the part Is as all other toupee*
will do after being worn a month or

| two. The foundation of this toupee la
| so fine It gives a reproduction of the
| natural scalp. Manufactured only by
| us. Write for our price list of the**toupees and others.

Welles Mistratar & Co.
IGK MAIN STRF.KT, EAST

ItOCHESTEH, a, V,

CURFEW WILLRING
AT MOUNT UNION

Youngsters Must Get OffStreets
of Powder Town at 8

O'clock

STUDENTS FALL IX CREEK

Bolony and Zoology Classes of
High School Tramp

Through Woods

Mt. Villon, Pa.. April 22. JulesFolk, who has traveled In many Eu-
ropean countries and extensively
throughout the United States, gave a
pleasing concert, in the Methodist
Sunday school room Saturday eve-
ning for the benefit of the piano fund
and a large sum was realized. The
Rev. Carl Mumford who for the past
Ave years served as pastor of the
Lutheran church here handed his
resignation to the church Board on
Sunday morning to take effect May 17.
The Rev. Mumford will go to Grace
church, Baltimore. An Athletic As-
sociation has been formed in the High
School with Clyde Iluber, president;
Joseph Rosensteel, vice-president;
Allen Light, secretary; Robert Bell,
treasurer and Alvin Preston, manager
of the team. The town council has
authorized the curfew to be rung at
8 o'clock and informed the police
force to enforce the law to the letter.The Willing Workers Bible class in
the Methodist. Church, taught by W.
O. Field, held a banquet on Tuesday
evening. A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Welsh, the former
editor of the Times. Mrs. Walter
Rumberger gave a dinner party to a
number of friends in honor of Dr.
Rumberger's birthday. The Botany
and Zoology classes of the High school
spent Tuesday and Wednesday search-
ing the hills for flowers and the
streams for frogs and frog eggs and
during the walk of the class three
members fell into the creek, but were
readily rescued and the only damage
done was a good soaking. Lela For-
ney, a Freshman of the High School,
and Luke Kin surprised their friends
last week by journeying to Cumber-
land, Md., where they were married.
Mr. Kin is employed at the powder
plant. Harold Culver of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and George
Shover of Pierce Business College,
Philadelphia, are spending the Easter
vacation with their parents. t

Boy Pulled From Horse's
Back by Clothesline

Lewisberry, Pa., April 22. ?Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Coover and sons,
Vance, Glenn and Mark, of Lemoyne,
took an auto trip to town Sunday and
were guests of Mrs. Coover's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cline. Mr. Coover
is a clerk in the Harrisburg Post Of-
fice. The district superintendent,
the Rev. Dr. A. S. Fasick, of Carlisle,
and Jacob H. Reiff, of New Cumber-
land, were Tuesday guests of the Rev. ;
and Mrs. L. E. Wilson at the Metho- !
dist Episcopal parsonage. Mr. and
Mrs. VV. H. Erney and children, Gil-
bert and Helen, and Miss Sylvia B'r-
ney, of New Cumberland, spent Sun-
day with Air. and .Mrs. Harvey Erney.
?Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wise and son,
Stuart Wise; Mrs. Lewis C. Wise and
Mrs. G. J. Strayer took an auto trip
to New Cumberland recently. Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Bouner anil daughter,
Nora, of Newberrytown, spent Sunday !
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonner. ??
Mrs. A. H. Fetrow and Mrs. Lloyd
Fetrow were recent visitors at Harris-
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Myers
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Myers and
son, of near Wellsville, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sutton.

Mrs. Harvey Zorg -er, who lives a
mile east of town, is confined to the
house with pneumonia. Special Pas-sion Week services were held this
week in the M. E. Church. The Rev.
C. S. Messner, pastor of the United
Evangelical Church, delivered the ser-
mon 011 Wednesday evening. Bruce,
oldest son of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Het-
rick, while riding on their horse in
their lot, was brushed off while pass-
ing under a clothesline and fell,
striking his beau on a cement walk. 1
His forehead was cut open, requiring
several stitches, which was attended to
by his father. Miss Esther Snyder,
of Fishing Creek Valley, was a recent
guest of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Fetrow.
?Mrs. Sophia Erney and son, Scott !Erney, moved this week to New Cum-
berland. Miss Clarissa Bratten re-
turned Thursday to her home here
after spending the winter with her
sisters, the Misses Bratten, at llarris-
burg.

Sunrise Prayer Service
at Zion Church, Newville

Newville, Pa., April 22. Mr. and!
Mrs. John S. Elliott are on a trip to
the Bermuda Islands, to be gone sev-
eral weeks. Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin j
Beattie, who were married recentlv, \u25a0
spent several days with the former's

jparents, before leaving for Chambers- 1burg, where they will live. Mrs.
I Belie McK. Swope left for Washing-
ton, D. C., on Monday where she is

| a delegate to the national Congress of'
.the D. A. R. Miss Jennie Hayes left j

I this morning, to join her sister, Mrs.
Swope, and spend Easter at Wash- i
ington. Miss Jane Ahl, of New YorK '
City, is spending the Easter vacation !
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Ahl. ?.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Searight and |
son, of Harrisburg, spent the week- j
end with the latter's sister, Mrs. An- ,
drew P. Oyler. Miss Lucy Hayes, of :
Harrisburg, spent several days withi
her sisters, Mrs. Swope and Miss Jen-

I nie Hayes. Miss Catherine Wood-1
burn, of Philadelphia, is spending her!

j Easter vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. U. C. Woodburn. Mrs.

| Ralph Bowman and son of Harrisburg,
are visiting the former's parents, Mr.

j and Mrs. Josiah Cramer. Mr. and
> Mrs. John Over, of Lemasters, Pa.,
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Over of Win-
chester, Pa., Mrs. James Boyles, of
Chester, and Paul Hutton, of Carlisle,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

i Over. Miss Blanch Boyles, of Phila-
{delphia, spent several days with her
father, William Boyles. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Troup and daughter, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with the forin-
ler's brother, George B. Troup. John
Uaitdis and son of Brooklyn, N. Y., are
visiting the former's brother, Ellis
Landis. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
and children, of Lebanon, spent the
week-end with the former's mother,
Mrs. Mary Gorley. Ed. S. Manning
and Thomas Derick attended a Royal

| Arcanum meeting in Harrisburg on
| Tuesday evening, Mrs. Porter Elos-
jser has returned to her home in Cum-berland, Md., after visiting hor par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mclvor.

; Special services are being held this
week in Zion Lutheran Church by the

; pastor, the Rev. Carl Rasmtissen. The
Christian Endeavor Society will hold
a sunrise prayer service to-morrow

I morning ai ti o'clock.

College Students of Newport
Home For Easter Vacation

By Special Correspondence
Newport, Pa., April 22.?Mr. and Mrs.

"U. Brltion Kell, of Chatnbersburg, are
visiting Mrs. Kelt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Brandt. Charles S. De-
maree, of Wilkes-Barre, visited his
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Wagenseller are entertaining their
mothers, Mrs. Georgt C. Wagenseller,
of Selinsgrove, and their sister, Mrs. F.
S.-Wagenseller, of Grove City. A.
Reese Rortel spent Sunday with Ills
daughter, Mrs. Charles Feiser, at Har-
risburg. Miss Hope Lenney, of Har-
risburg, was the guest of Mrs. J.
Emery Fleisimr. Students at home
for tiie Easter vacation are: D. Ralph
Demaree, of Princeton University, and
Albert Leonhard D'orwart, John Lay-
ton, Sunday. Donald McKenzle, David
B. Hertz and Stanlev C5. Flckes, of
Pennsylvania State College. Atr. and
Mrs. William Watson and daughter, of
Morgantown, W. Va., have been visit-
ing relatives here. Mrs. George A.
Parks and daughter, Arlene, of lOast
Liberty, are visiting Mrs. Parks' sister,
Mrs. William G. Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Sharp, of llarrlshurg, ure
sending the ivi»'k-pnd with Mrs.

i Sharp's parents, Air. and Mrs. William
Gardner. Mrs. Walter Fisher and two
sons, of Harrisburg, spent over Sunday
with Mr. Fisher's parents. Air. and Airs.
Barry Fisher. Perry Council, No.
1905, was represented at the Associat-

ed Councils of the Central Pennsyl-
' vanla, district of the Royal Arcanum,
which was held at Harrisburg on Tues-

, day evening, by the following meni-
: hers: Dr. William H. Hoopes, WilliamC. McKeelian, William 11. Horting, JohnW. Davis, R. VVylie Davis, Francis A.Fry, George R. Fry, Lemmel VV. Britn-mel and William Shatto. - Atr. and
Alia. Fdgar Sunday, of HarrishurK, vis-
ited relatives hefe for the week-end.?
Miss Irene Brown is spending the Kast-

; er holidays with her sister, Airs. Horace
Agnew Moore. Airred Marshall, of 1Longhorne, president of the Juniata
Furnace and Foundry Company, andEdward K. .Marshall, president of the

I American Atanganese Manufacturing
i Company, were here this week. The IRev. .1. C. Collins, S. T. D., pastor ofthe Methodist Church, delivered his
lecture, "The House That .Trick Billlt."iin Thompsontown, for the benefit of the I
Alcthodlst Church of that place.

Candidates For Congress
Are Touring Perry County

Xen Hloomllelil, Pa., April 22.?Stu-dents are at their homes In this place
for Faster, as follows: Warren Seiberi,of Stale College; Frank Magee. I'niver-sitv of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; Paul
Uarlington, Carnegie Technical, Pitts-
burgh. and Benjamin McPherson, MontAlto Forestry School. Aliss Hose Mil-
ler, teacher In Camden, X Jis at her

. home here. Mrs. J. E. Alalonev andson. Joseph, of Philadelphia, and Airs,
t. A. Williams, of Camden, N. J., are
visiting their parents here. Miss Al-

i berta clouser, a teacher at Huntingdon,
is spending her Faster vacation withher parents. Air. and Airs. W. K. Clous-er. William Grier, who has been ill
for eight weeks, is recovering. Rich-
ard W. Williamson, of Alifflincounty, is
making a canvass through Perry county
for Congressman, lie spent Thursday

j here. Dick O. AUdav, of Chamhers-
I burg, who is a cpndidate for the nomi-
nation for Congress, a. as through this

: county last week. L. M. Wentzel, of
Blain, Pa., was in town Thursday.

Dead Wild Turkey Gobbler
Found in Perry County

; New Geruiantown. Pa., April 22.
A daughter was born to Air. and Mrs.
Cloyd Adams. Mrs. Oliver S. Bist-

I line went to Illinois to see her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mark Gutshall, who Is 111.
Her daughter, Airs. J. 11. Temple, of
Altoona, is keeping house during hor

I mother's absence. Vernon Grins
|and W. R. Mumper were at Harris-
burg. Airs. Lila Anderson and
daughter, Mrs. Couch of Philadelphia
and Mrs. A. D. Neidigh were guests
lof Mr. and Mrs. John Woods, at
jBlain. Airs. C. E. Reed visited her
j parents. Air. and Mrs. Thomas Boyd
of Blain, and was accompanied home

jby her niece, Aliss Helen Gray.
The wheat, in Toboyne township came

j through the winter in good condition
| and the fields are beginning to show
| a lovely green. The beautiful trail-
ing arbutus is beginning to bloom. ?-

.George D. Alartin of All. Pleasant, who
| has been laid up all winter with rheu-
matism was able to come to town on

; Saturday afternoon. Levi Neidigh
pruned S. B.iTrostle's peach orchard.
Peach and cherry buds in Toboyne
township arc yet safe. While fish-
ing for trout on Alonday afternoon
jLevi Neidigh found a large wild tur-

. jkey gobbler which had been killed by
jsome gunmen'a short time before.
Lee O'Donel dragged the State road

| In Toboyne township. Henry Eby
; 1 went to New Cumberland on Monday
.I to attend the funeral of his cousin,

' jDr. Benjamin S. El>y.

??

| Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i by local applications, as they cannot reach the

diseased portlou of the cnr. There 1m only ona
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed

; condition of the mueou* lining of the Eustachian
[ Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
1 It Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and

\u25a0 I unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Ita normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nine cases out of

| ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing but
! an Inflamed condition of the mucouß surfaces.

; We willgive One Hundred Dollara for any caaa
, of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be

enred by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcv-
. lars, free.

I j F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

j Ttk» U»U'» i'iuiilr rill,for cvo»tiv»Uon.

FOUR GENERATIONS IN BLOSSER FAMILY

SmL -*? a 4K*
HnSlgSl fvSflEjSsr Ttj'gpP !

PgMBBWMBHi . 4#'

.i £?>rt H,lrter,' I Pa
'i

pri,l 22.?Above is a picture of four generations of
the Blosser family of Rockville, one of the oldest in that place. MrsCatherine Blosser celebrated her 72nd birthday last Tuesday. Those in thepicture are: Left to right?Seated, Mrs. Catherine Blosser, Mrs. J. A.
Christinan and grandson, William Wagner; standing, Mrs. L. 8. Wagner.

Railroad Company Pipes
Stream at Duncannon

By Special Correspondence
Duncannon, Pa., April 22. A run,

which coursed its way from the hills
to the Susquehanna river, at the north-
ern part of the borough for many years,
has been piped and the pipes covered.
The work was done by the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad Company. Five pupils
of the high school are in the graduating
class this term. They are: Sarah Ksh-
enbach, Helen Young, Ruth Wolpert,
Robert Marrow and lonji Lightner.
Harry Hess, of Mechanlcsburg, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Hess. \u25a0 ? Miss Nellie Long, of
Millersburg, was a week-end guest of
Mrs. E. C. Smith. Mrs. Annie B. Haw-
ley and daughter. Miss Marv, have re-
turned home from an extended visit in
California and other Western States.

Miss Mae Smith, who lias been at-
tending Sliippensburtr State Normal
School. was brought to the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith, suf-
fering with appendicitis, several Ua.vsago. Is much improved. Miss Ruth
Wills, who is teaching 111 the public
schools at Hancock, N. Y? is spending
the Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wills. The
Rev. Dr. Anselm Heister, of Lancaster,
preached a sermon in the Reformed
Church on Sunday. The borough
school commencement exercises will be
held Wednesday evening. May 24. Dr.
Charles Calvert Ellis, head of the De-
partment of Philosophy of Juniata
College. Huntingdon, will be the ora-
tor, taking as ills subject "The Heart
of the Matter." The Campfire Girls
will hold a bake sale Saturday, April
29, in the campflre room in Knights of
Pythias Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Harry S.
Hamilton, of South Bethlehem, spent

PIONEER CADETS
| ATTEND SERVICES
I
One Hundred and Twenty-five
Annville Boys Hear Special

Sermon at Zion Church

BOYS' CHOBI-S SINGS

Boad Supervisors Are Cutting
Down Highway; Strand

Theater Opens

Annvlllc. Pa., April 22. Pioneer
! Cadets marched in a body to tlie
Zion's Evangelical Church last Sun-day evening. About one hundred
and twenty-five boys were in line. As
a special feature of the services, Ihe
boys' chorus of seventy voices sang
several special selections. The Rev.

I Mr. Yeakel pave the organization a
! sermon on the duty of a boy to him-
! self and to God. Lebanon Valley
| College will re-open for the Sprim?
| term on Tuesday, April 25. Paul
Kreider has returned from Washing-
ton, D. C., where he. spent, several

j dnys. Roger Saylor, a teacher in
i the Boys' High School in Reading has

j recovered from an attack of scarlet
i fever. Mrs. C. M. Coover has re-
turned from a meeting of the Board

1 of Trustees of the "Woman's Mission-
ary society of the United Brethren

I church, held at Dayton, Ohio. G. R.
I Kreider, Jr., has returned from New
} York City where he spent several
days. The road supervisors are put-
ting down the hill at Dr. Earnest's
house in South Lancaster street.

; .Miss Anna Lightner spent Sunday at
Paxtang. David Brlghtbill who
was R guest of his mother several
weeks, has returned to his home in

! Cando, N. D. The Strand Theater,
I which opened last Saturday evening,
is being operated by A. M. Fisher.

; chief burgess of Marysvllle. He is
also president of the baseball club In

; that town.

Easter Entertainment at
St. John's Lutheran Church
Bcrrysburg. Pa., April 22. Miss

1 Dora Hartman and Miss Florence
; Hoover visited Miss Tlattle Wise in
Washington township on Sunday.
The will of the late Joseph F. Rom-
berger was probated on Tuesday.

'M. S. Daniel transacted business at.
Hummelstown on Monday. Miss
Maude Bowman has returned from

| a visit to Hat risburg. Mrs. T,.
Havicc spent Wednesday at Sunbury.

Preparatory services were held in
St. John's Lutheran church yesterday
morning. Communion services will
be held to-morrow morning and an
Easter entertainment in the evening.

Superintendent F. E. Sliambaugli
visited the borough school on Wednes-
day afternoon. - - Mrs. Kate Hartmau
spent a day of this week at Harris-
burg. ?? Messrs. Arthur Daniel, Wil-

-1 liam Howard and Ralph Dei bier left,

ion Monday morning to attend the
Millersville Normal school. - Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington Miller and fam-

-1 ily spent a few days at Pillow with
friends.

I Will Prove to You by Signed Statements and
"A Letter a From Score* ofFormer Sufferer * 77laf

JIRUPTURE
(%iS\ Can Be C

No old-style Truss, Steel Springs, Elastic Bands or Loff
Straps; No Knife, No Operation, No Discomfort, No

( \u25a0\u25a0..111 f *I

Here's ? book that EVERY raptured person oncrht to read. Itcontains \u25a0\u25bcahnble information about rupr TO. Describes and picture* various m. it 1> Ffr if 9
kinds of runture and ruptor* supports. Tolls how to hold and control ff8 ip \u25a0
rupture und how to avoiuserious corsequence*, such as strangulation, etc. It B \u25a0 MHBBKM \u25a0has shown hundreds the way to bolter health and happiness. Send for it. *?\u25a0>

You Can Be Free fromTruss Slavery and Rupture Misery
Are you going about harnessed like an I've proved to a multitude ofrupture sufferers

over-burdened truck-horse with nn ill-fitting tlmt PERFECT support and COMFORT are
truss or make-shift contraption gouging into possible. Let me show YOU Free how YOl'R
your flesh or slipping out of place, causing rupture ran be held and held with PERFECT,
you endless misery? GLORIOUS comfort. /

Here is Proof! The Schuiling Rupture Lock
Mr. John T. Custard, Lamar, Mo? J* ,

says:?' It has really cured me." Is a very different kind of support. It conforms perfectly
Mr. Brondus Willoughby, Crosby. with the shape of the body. Ithasnoateelsprings.no
Ala., says:?"The Schuiiling Rup- rubber or clastic bands, no plasters or leg-straps. Ye t,
ture Lock is the best I ever used. when once adjusted to yciA needs you simply CANNOT
It has cured me." Air.Louis Fitting, displace itby any action of the body. You can nut iton
Kooskia, Idaho, says:?"l wore the or take itoff as easy as snapping your finger. This won-
Schuiling Lock five months and can dcrfnl rupture support willreally LOCK your rupture
say I am cured." «° It CAN'T come down.

These are samples of scores of It holds the rupture withwonderful firmness, yetwith
letters we have 011 (lie. I will send all the comfort that could be obtained by gentte pres-
copies of dozens like them. sure of the hand. .
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"von wear a properly fitted SCHUILING RUPTURE
crtiiTirivfjnITPTITI? K- r RJRIR !r LOCK, your rupture can't come down, bear that inmind

«2i loVvnn L -yourrupture CAN'T come down no matter what posi-
jou wish and let yon

_
t| on you K(.t into. Think of it, a rupture support that

At Our Rick holds your rupture so it CAN'T come down and at Ilia
?

same time holds with REAL COMFORT.
to pu't on a SCI iWLINO ?UPTURE nr

I
?"? wortt^lNI'Vlst{GA7

INO' D«?n't°yon'r b 2wn judgment K, £?u
doanvthln*else vou iite to mwe r< ad these lincs tllat *l,crc MUST be something remark-
to yourself th£ YT HOLDS*S3 a rupture support that willdo this?
holds COMFORTABLY under ALL Fillout the following coupon and send it to me right
conditions. Once one of these Locks today?right off, right now, while you are thinking of it
is adjusted to tityou, wc are willing and have address before you. Or write a post-card or
for you to give it the severest test letter ifyou prefer, but write It and send it AT ONCE
that you or anybody else can _

thinlc of. Write today for our book Your Name Here May C a nf| T[|ie Mom
and particulars of trial offer Free. Mean Your CURE I lllw WW

\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiimHiHaniiiiigaHHiisaiiiiisiiluiuiiiuiu

Director, BCHUIUNG RUPTURE INSTITUTE,
1196 Murphy Building, Indianapolis, Ind.

P1««M *«nd me FREE LA plain wrapper, your book on Rupturo and full particular* of TOUT Trial Offer plan.

Strut R.F.D Bex No ......

(Sen. /Aarcranft
(The cijar for
every j-moker
who expecb J*

full nickle'\ialue:
every- w^ere.
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